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.Miners Are Veiik-iilnjf- .

Potthvili.i:, I'.i., Oct. 22. The efforts
o( thu labor leaders in the Schuylkill re-

gion iirt- - heinc directed to l:.iimi tho
tni'ii in line. I'reBidcnJt Mitchell is com-

ing to Pottsvllle tomorrow, when there
will bo u monster demonstration of
miners from nil over Schuylkill county.
On this occasion u speech ib expected
from him explaining his position on the
powder question, which now elands in
the way of a settlement of the strike.

Among some of the miuere, tho
opinion is expressed that they should ho
allowed to co to work, now that the
Heading company haa granted them the
10 per cent increase asked for by the
Scniutou convention, and they are
netting powder for $1 CO a keg, but their
lenders will listen to nothing of the kind,
bec.tuse they intend keeping the Schuyl-
kill men out until the operators of the
upper belt Bubmit.

it is learned that even should thu
strike ho settled this week und all tho
collieries resume, there will not be much
reduction in the price oj coal for the
present, so that the public will have to
largely bear the cost of the strike.

Olorloiit JSw.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Hitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which hud
eau8d her great Buffering lor years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
liead and face, and tho best doctors
could givo no help; but her cure is com-
plete and her health ie esculent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy Tor omnia, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils ami running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion and
Guilds up the strength. Ouly CO cents.
Sold by Blakeley Druggist. Guaran-
teed. 4

Wo oiler for a limited period tho
twice-u-wee- k Ciiiconiclk, prlco'41.50,

d the Weekly Oregonlan, price $1 60,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in

tf

The New York Cash Storo is the sole
Knt for the Hamilton Brown Shoe

Co.'s Hue of footwear.

Floral lotion will carta wind chapping
od sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke

& Falk.

Clarke 4c Falk'i flavoring extracts are
the best, Aik your grocer lor them.

1) c Dn II co

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the yf t
Signature

JP In
jv

A For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CCNTAUH COMPANY NIW VOMK CITY.

! a Iliirtl II low.
j Astouia, Oct. 22, The storm which
lately Eupt over the coast was one of

: the moet severe which lias raged for
'

yen re. The force of tho gale was not
felt in Astoria, hut the storm hit the
edge of the coast. At Seaside the wind

i blew a hurricane, und the oeran was

lashed into fury, the waves going high
upon the beach. The wnter, it is re-

ported from Seaside, washed over Tilla-

mook Hock lighthouse.
The pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer ex-

perienced the full force of tho blow, and
ie now in port for repairs aB a conse-

quence. The gale carried away her bul-

warks, and during the storm her rudder
worked loose. For a time it was feared
tho steering gear would bo tendered use- -

t6s, but the pilots managed to inn into
port.

Captains of incoming steamers report

that the storm was the worst they had

ever experiouced on this coast. Solar
as can be learned, little damage to prop-

erty resulted.

A Life Auil Death fight.
Mr. W. A. Hiues of Manchester, la.,

writing of hiB almost miraculous escape

from death, says: "Exposure after mens-le- s

induced serious lung trouble, which

ended in Consumption' 1 bad frequent
hemorrhages and couched night and day.

All uiv doctors suid 1 must soon die,

Then J began to use Dr. Kind's New
Discovery tor Consumption, winch com-

pletely cured me. I would not bo without
it even If it cost $3.00 u bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation and

all say it never fails to cure TliroBt, Chest

and hung troubles." lingular &0c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley

Drug Store. 4

Don't leub It Jn,

Just wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,

and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.
A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Fulk.

Clothes that fit thu man and fit the
pocket-boo- k at the New York Cash stoie.

Wanted A boy of steady habits to

work in a store. Inquire at this office.
o5-l-

Paint your house with paints that are
fullv guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Now l. the the time to buy your winter
ult. A full line of Men and Boye cloth-lo- g

at the New York Cai'a store.

DEATH OF OHIO'S

AGED STATESMAN

of State John Sherman

Passed Away Today Brain Ex-

haustion Was the Cause of His

Death, Which Occuricd at 6:45 This

Morning, After Thirty Hours of

Unconsciousness.

Washington--, Oct. 22 Hon. John
Sherman, who for a period of forty years,
occupied a prominent place in the legis-

lative and administrative branches of

public affairs in tho United States, dicl
hero at 0:45 o'clock this morning o!

exhaustion.
Death came to the aged sufferer peace-

fully, after almost thirty-si- s hours of
nearly complete unconsciousness. Dur-

ing the last fifteen hours of bis life he
waB all the time unconscious and passed
awny while in this condition. A number
of relatives and friends who had as-

sembled in Washington in response to
summons were at the bedside when the
end came. The most devoted of them
was Mrs. McCallura, the adopted
daughter of the secretary, and Mrs.
Sherman, who remained constantly at
the bedside during the last hours.

Funeral services over tho remains will
be held in this city and Mansfield, the
Ohio home where the Secretary and Mrs.
Sherman spent so many of their sum-

mers. Interment will be in the family
lot at that place and will occur in all
probability on Thursday, the remains
lying in state in the Episcopal church at
MansGeld for about a day preceding the
funeral eel vices.

Brief services also will be held Tues-

day and the body taken to Mansfield on
a train leaving this city that night. Tho
details are necessarily incomplete, but
are of the general nature of those Btated.

John Stierman was born in Lancaster,
Ohio, on May 10, 1823. His father died
when the boy waB 0 years old, leaving
him on the charity of relatives. At 12

lie went to school at Lancaster, where
he secured his school education. He
studied law with his brother, C. T.
Sherman at Mansfield, practicing there
ten jeare and there tnairyingu daughter
of James Stewart in . In 1835 he
was elected to the 34th congress, as a
Free-Soile- and was to tho
35th and 36th. At that time he became
a leader, taking rank as the foremost
mat: on finance in tho house.

In 1860 ho was again elected to con-

gress, and the following year, 1861, to
tho senate, where he stood as a leader
ever afterwards during his service.

Senator Sherman was appointed by

President Hayes in 1877 as secretary of

the treasury. In 1881 he the
senate and was in 1887 and
1893. It was under Ills policyjthat specie
payments were resumed in 1897, a move
which is universally remarked by econo-

mists us important in the country's
history.

Senator Shermati was a prominent
presidential canlidate in 18S0 and In

888.
His literary efforts are represented

chiefly by "Recollections of Forty Years
in House, Senate and Cabinet," and by
numerous articles on "Coinage Laws,"
"Finances of the United States," and
"United States National Debt."

Mr. Sherman was appointed secretary
of state by President McKinley, and
served during tho early part of thu
present term.

For Kent.
Two nicely furnished rooms. Kent

reasonable. Call at 20 Second street.
oct20-l-

Have jti9t secured the very latest and
handsomest designs in picture molding.
Call and see them. Win. Michell.

CuUuud limine OulcklyJHealud,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury li
very severe it will not not leave u scar.
Pain Balm alto curet rhumatiim,
sprains, iwelllnua and lameness. For
sale by Blakeley druggist,

You will not have bolli if you take
Clarke & Falk's eure cure for bolli.

GOVERNMENT

OF MANILA

Some Facts in the Report of General

Otis. .

Washington, Oct. 22. In the report
of Major-Gener- al Otis, as governor-gener- al

of the Philippines, tho following
concerning the government of the city
of Mexico was made public today:

"Tho money expended to police and
improve the city of Mexico, to make the
necessary repairs on roads and bridges,
to replace government buildings which
were dilapidated, to stamp out the in-

fectious diseases of smallpox and bubonic
plague, to maintain n large native police
battalion, numbering 250 men, together
with the money required to defray the
ordinary incidenlial expenses, has been
greater by one-hal- f than the city's
collected receipts. What those receipts
did not supply has been taken from the
general fund, as the expenditures were
considered to be imperative.

"The liquor traffic has been extensive,
especially in the matter of intoxicating
native drinks. In reducing the number
of licenses which Spain granted freely,
the natives complained previously that
they were deprived of the privileges of

which Spain bestowed. Notwithstand-
ing these complainte, they were greatly
diminished, bet could not be entirely
withheld, nor could the traffic be
destroyed by any means within our
power. Experience led to tho belief
that It could be cDiitrolled through care-
ful manipulation under a stringent
license law."

An order issued by the provost mar-

shal of Manila is also given, showing the
restrictions that have been placed upon
the saloons, and giving the license fees,
which are changing. Following this or-

der, the report continues:
"The restraining influences have re-

sulted in placing the liquor traffic under
the control of the police and their officers,
and have been attended by the reforms
anticipated and promised. I doubt if

thero is anywhere any more quiet and
orderly city than Manila has beon for
the past year, and this notwithstanding
its great mas9 of floating population and
divers nationalities and the dense ignor-

ance of a portion of its inhabitants, or a
city in which proper punishment for
crime is morn swift or sure."

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thirty
Years of NutTering.

"Suffdred for thirty years with diar-

rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," eays John S. Halloway, of

French Camp, Miss. "I had spent 80

much time and money and suffered so

much that I had given up all hopes of

recovery. I was so feeblo from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles 1 am entirely cured of

that trouble. I am so pleased with the
result that I am anxious that it be in
reach of all those who suffer aa I have."
For sale by Blakeley druggist.

lloosevelt HtunipH New York.
Nkw Yobk, Oct. 22. Gov. Kooeovelt

started at 11 o'clock this morning on a
special train for a stumping tour of thu
state which will last two weeks, and
the republicans are hoping that tho trip
will offset any efffct Bryan's tour may
have had. Tho candidate said he was
in excellent shape for the tour, but loots
worn from his western campaign. Hie
voire is hoarse and shaky, Today the
itinerary opened at Myack and closes ut
Klngstoii.

For Suit).
Fine seed wheat for sale; red Russian.

Price, 75 cunts per bushel.
W. W. Rawso.v,

eeplO-l- The Dalles, Or.

Are you ready to buy your fall shoes?
We are sole agents for the celebrated
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co, 'a line of foot-

wear. If you want the beet shoe for the
(east money, call and see us, No trou-

ble to show goods at the New York Caeb
Store,

Clark A Fftlk'e drug stock li new,
fresh ud complete,

For bargains, go to The Fair.

ard

All these are of .ill-w- ool soft,

warm and colored Ws Bhow by far the

best styles and wo have ever offered and

prices are low very low,

At $1.00.

ressing Sacques
Comfort Attractiveness Combined.

Eiderdown Eiderdown

prettily material.
largest variety

quality considered.

All-wo- Eiderdown Dressing Sacque; gray and red, edges crocheted
with worsted; tight-fittin- g back with full double-breaste- d front ; finished

armholea. A natty sacque and a i;ood value.

At $1.50

A dainty plyle, all-wo- Eiderdown S.icque; satin bound, pointed,

sailor collar, full front, tight-fittin- g back, silk ribbon bows; edges crochet-

ed with worsted in black. Colors red, lavender and silver-gra- y.

We have finer stvles some effectively trimmed with silk cord, appli-

que an I ribbon-rufllj- s; prices are $1.75, $2.50, $3.50 and $3.75.

Eiderdown Robes,
New, Handsome, Luxurious Kinds.

More attention has been bestowed on fit than formerly.

The figure of tho wearer is not wholly lost in these latest cuts.
And there's an impiovement in the trimming effects. Most

conspicuous in this lot are the attractively appliqued robes.

Ribbon is also used on some; otherB with neat designs of

cording; Etripes and solid colors of new shades.

Prices: $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.50.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Catarrh Conuot lie Cured,
with local applications, aa they cannot
reach tho seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must tnko inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of tho best
phyBlcianB in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonica known, combined with
the best blood purifieiB, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chbnky & Co., Props,, Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price 7nc.
Hall's Family Pills are tlm best. 12

"going EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip East, ask
your ticket agent to route you via Tho
Great WabaBh, a modern and e

railroad iu every particular.
Through traina from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha or St. Louis to Now York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has freo reclining chair cars, sleep-

ing and dining curs.
Stop over allowed on :fll tickets at Ni-

agara Falls, Kosk O. Cum;,
Pacific Coast Pass, Agt,,

Los Angeles, Caiif.
O. S, Ciiank, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

The Appullle ofulluut
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach atid liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, thu wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, elves a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy, Only 25 cents at any
drug store. 4

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

House
Painting...

Tho undersigned lias taken possession
of It. A. Spivey paint shop, next door to
the Vogt opera house, and has pur-
chased the tools and ladders. He haa
good mechanics working for him, and
will guarantee all work to give satisfac
tion.

S. K. KELLY.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Kntlru In liori'bv uiven thut tliu iinilernlenod

linn duly (licit with tho county clerk u( Wuseo
county, OroRou, Ills lliml account ami report as
cjiieiitnr of tho chtnto of l'lioebo J. IlalKlit, de-
ceased; ami that thu honorable county court has
llxcit Momiay, mo mi nay oi anvciuucr, iuuu, ut
1.1 ... 1..11' .. II. .1, U ,1... tlt.ll.... .....IJU II llllt R lit 111. Udj tlO IV. C1IIU 111V
county court room iu thu county com t house In
Danes nil), wiikco count) ', urei?ou, iu xno juuee
for lien i l iik bald tluul account and report.

All iimoun interested in Mild estate are, here-h-y

uoillled to appear at imiil time und placu and
Miow cause, if any there bo, why tald reixirt
Hhoulil not be approved and taid executor ills-ch-

Red,
Hated thlb'j'Jth day olKeplemher, V.m.

PHASIC MKNKKKK,
Kxecutor of thu estate of l'hocbu J. ilaluht.

deceased, octu

Sale of Real Property.
Notice is hereby ulveu that under and by vir-

tue of an older duly Hindu ami entered in tho
Couiily Court of Wasco County, Oregon, on thu
i'.ltli day of August, HKW, the uiidorsiKiiud, ad-
ministrator with thu will annexed, of thu estatu
of Jonathan Jackson, deceased, will, from and
ii tier the 1st day of October, 1W0, sell ut private
salu In thu maimer provided by law for the talo
of real properly by executors and administra-
tors, all the rlKht, tlllu ami interest of thu bald
Jonathan Jackson lu and to thu (ollowiiiu de-
scribed real properly, being-- in Wuseo County,
OrcKou.

Thu NWl, of tho BKJi of section llfteen (15):
me na oi uiu ni.w aim uiu n;... in uiu mi), in
section twenty-tw- Ki); :thu HKU of thu tiY.U
of section fifteen I(1,1). thuKknf tlioNK'iand
the MK'i of IhuHKU of section twenty-tw- o lii),
thu K!i of thu NUM und thu HWU of Uiu NK)
and thu H1C' of thu UW'U ct section twenty-seve- n

(.'7). ull In township four M) south, tango
fourteen (H) eust. W, M. said salu to bu for
cash or upon credit In the manner provided by
luw for the sate of real property upon credit by
executors und admlulitrutors.

It. E, HAI.TMAHBIIK.
Administrator, with thu will annexed, of tho

estate ol Jonathan Jackson, deceased, eepl-l- l


